
CO.I'ON MARCKET.

nb:ected Semi-e'el.1y by O. MeR. ;olmncs
s tember 2S:

e grade....................... to
Lw grades....................... 5 to 5
Marl-et Oteady.

CO' .'ON MlAItKET.
ettA S ,wcc'" by J. w. (: y & Co.)

Sepember 29.
Best Grade..................... 7 to 7 1-8
Low Grade....................... G to 71

0)aly one day more of the cost sale at

/.otIce.
T;ckets sold by Southern Railway to

Now York on t.'ccount l)ewey Celeb"a-
ton will be good to stop over at Wash-
InRto1,B3al,.lmore, and lPh iladelphlia-
lth direl:tOts.

The soothing and healing proporties
dt Cha'nberlain's Cough I'emedy, Its
pleasant taste and lromlt. and pe. mat-
nent cures, have Inar'e , a great, fav-
o.ito ,with o;ople every' where. For
sale by W. E. l'elhamt, l)ruggist,.
Mowers a'nd Iakes at 1;d w. R. Hipp's

Pices reasonable. f&t ti

No more Han ister's $ 00 Shoes for
$3.fJ at A. C. Jones' after the store
closes Saturday night.

Stop '.'ie IIFuen.
Use our Ser::en lloors and Wineows.
E. II. L'"st, 11Mnnager. t&.'tf

An Aget Lady a, ( 11i d.
Alms. A. C. laries, an aged lady of

Saluda Courty, who was visiting he'
son, %1r. J. -i. IDa"nes, a few niles out
fon I'rosperity, was foind dad Wed-
nesday morning. Coroner Linc'say was
seat for and went down and cer;;illed
that death resulted f!on natural auses.
Mrs. l.rnes was 77 years of a-re.

"The" are s op'y tericet,'"' '

-sT )bt. .loore, of L. lFit "t'e, Ind ofDcWit's Little 1: rly 1"m., s, .he -

1m0s lit Jo pils" -Os' constip t.io'1 alldall liver a''lren '. Never ,l p13. 1'>b-
er,son & Gider.
Our t iletsu'') % (10.) .r''ment will :'Ltr-
ish you v tit a l(e )wel at yo,e o-

or plee o. )us ,C.s eve -y day
us t'p and we ' i' ca'l o l you.

Up- >-Dite L:aundr,y.
ub'lhii)e to the l)ea'Ittor t,lrou: h

S. J. Wooten. It will cost less. tf.

MIooldidgs, Lumbe'h L the and
Shing les. S''-,N-.:'r Iuos.

iC:. H-. Lisst,'e, 11\ ata'ger. t,I.ft

-"The cine uplo,.''

l'very suceessfutl farmer needs a
Movice and Ialkce. ',etc is none tt'm
mnadc than the Chanmion. If y'ot have
an idea of buying one, call at Ild w. R.
lIi)p's. f&t. tf

New ') .'. A, --utonetd.
t'. Cole L. l1'ease has etartned from

Le::nnton. As coe')t);l for Whitt!c
and et-."y, who ;:iiled .1 'ston in 8 -

inda. hn withdreiv the motion 1eo+"e
Jid;-e Ai ic:. ior a new trial a'hd w11
ta,.e it (II,'ret ale,)all to the s p,eme
cour't. T1he pisu'onIsc; were setenaced
i' live year's and threce months on the
chtaingang, but, were r'eleasedl o( bonid
pedding the appeal.-Cohi mba Illecord.

"Bfest on the nmket for cougds and
(colos and a'l boeebtiat troullels; for
ClOu)p It has no) ~leul ." w lites liency
1U. WhiPtford, Souttit ( .tnaan, Go(nn)., of'

G(ilder. - ~ -

Keep)your money itn Newhlerry' whei e
it will benefit home11 mer'chatsby5) put1-
r'oniztng a home in'dutr5my like New-
berry~ U p-to-Date Laondrmy. tf

I have just returned fromt my summer|tr'ip anid amU ready to se'lFve all mUy 0old
Cuistomer's andl as manyt1 newl~ oneCs as I
cain, btut mfy prtices wiill he somelwht t

t&f tf.

WVood Wanuteti!
I'n or twelvec cords of wolod wanited
liver'ed at Ncwl -rry in November.

.ic(orene call ait th is oiliec or' ad(-

etin' to bay D)ry
'Olrwear' and1 NO.

ut h- I better
ek Satutrday~
Ie will po)si-

1:0(1 of t.he pulhlc
work is satisfactory.

Upj-to-Dte Launri(y.

On Felday, October' 6th, the Couint-y
AllIance will mfeet at Hartford school
hous1e w ith the Hartford sutt *A Iliance.
The public is invited to attend this
meeting and the ladies arO r'equiested to
come and bring wvell filled |,baskets, as
there wvill be a publIc picnic.

B. T1. P'AYS1N(iFm,
President~ Har, ord Alliance.

1E. 10. '1Turner, Compton, Mo., was
cured of piles5 by D)eWitt's Witch Halt'.
Salvo afber sufYoring seventeen yeara
anid tr'ying over twenty remnedicos. 1'hy.
sicians and su' goons endorse it. Bc-
ware of dangerous cou nter'felts. Rob-
ertson & Gilder.

We furnIsh either- hIgh gloss or~do-moestle finish wvork now, which is
equalled by few andl excelled by5 none,
*tf. Up-t >-Date Latmndry.

Please add to your Prosperity list:
Wise UIotel-17.
Pomaria.
Little Mountain.

And oblige,
2L. L. W. F'LovI>.'
Our toIlet supp)ily deparhItment will fur-

nish you with a clean towel at, yomt
ofllco or place of business every dlay,
Ring uts op and we will call on yout.

1t,. Up-)to-D)ate Laundry.

for High Grade Guano
f&t. tL.

VARIOUS AN) AT 1, A 'tgI-r.
Monday will be saleday.
The now cover for the cistern will bi

COmi)leted today.
Rev. W. 1. IIerbert will resume ser-vices in his church on Sunday.
One or two citizens report that they

saw frost Wednesday morning.
Mr. NlK. Hutchison has moved into

his new residence on Cotnelia street.
Newberr.v College will open on Mon-

day. Some of the students have already
arrived.
There will be a Irecting of the N't-

tional Union tonight at 8 o'clock at
Klettner s hall.

Alias Narnie Mc('aughrin left on
Wec'esday to resume her studies at
Con verse College.
Mr. J. .1. Langford is nominated as a

candidate for Alderman fromn Ward 4,
in the coming special election.
Preparations are being made for Mlr.

Wells, the contractor, to begin work
at the op^a-a house on the gallery stairs.

Mi's. KIte Coats and daughter, Miss
Nellie, who I'ave been spending a while
in Laurens County, have returned
home.
A "kCaight of the grip" repor-Led a

day or two ago that he had lost a $100
bill. When last heard from he hadn't
,ound it.

MrAs. Dyson and Miss Rallie Jones
were in the city this week the guests of
Mrs. E. 11. Aull. '.'hey returned to
their home today.
Rev. U. A. Wriht ha ' ecn ten-

dered ia va:,ation b.y his con,-egation
and left yesterday to visit relatives in
Edgelield County.

Miss Emmie Wright, one of Newber-
"y'S most popular young ladies, is spend-
tng a few days with iriends in Saluda.
-Saluda Sentinel.

Misses Alma fishop and Ma"y Hu-
fovd, of Newbery, who have been vis-
it;ng M ss Carrie IHuord, returned
home Sat Irdav.-( It,ton New,.

Miss Agnes l;rcl:tnan. after spending
some tine in Newberrry with Miss Gus-
sic Kibler and otber iriends, has re-

turned i") her ho.re in ('t arlesto'i.
,Nes. 'T. E...achson, wo'u has been on

a visit to Mr. .haek'on's p -rents here,
Ic't yeste-rday for ('oluWmb' It, wIcre she
will visit before returning to Flor ida.

Mie. W. 13. Shealey, of' White T;ock,
wcs in the en,y the first of this week.
He will return Monday to Orangeburg
County, to resume his duties as teacher.
Chief IItnter, while st.,nding near

the cistern the other dav. droppNd his
14 fo-om his belt into the water. Jt was
fished out befoic the cistern was emp-
tied.
Mr. Ed Mittle will leave t )day for

Charleston to resume his studies in the
Citadel Mr. Herman Wright will
leave Onl Monday for the same institu-
tion.

Messrs. C. B. Martin and T. P. John-
son left on Wednesday for Atlanta,
Ga., where they will take a course in
Sulliv'an and Cr'eighton's Business
College.
The mlixed tr'ain on the C., N. & L.

that has been leaving here at 8. 10 a. im.
rotr Laurens, has changed its schedule
and leaves herec now' ten minutes earlier
-at8 a in.

Mr. Th'as. IF. Tlarrant has returned
aaromi aL' iisit to North Carolina. lHe
was accompanied by Mirs. Stevens,
mott ber' of Ma's. Tarr"ant, w ho ilil spend
a while in Newberry.

1 egular' Sunday evening services wiill
be resumed in the L utheran churchel
next Sunday evening. The hour for
.Sutndtay School at the rAutheran eiboreh
has been changed fr'oim 9.-15 a. mn., t(o 4

IevWr', . I. Herbert, who has beeca
co)nductinig a two weeks' meeting in
Atlanta, will arrmive home today, and
will ill his pulpit on Sunday. He will
be~accompanied by his faiy13 who have
been spending the summer on Paris
Momintaini.
School ch ildrem'n should r'ememnbet'

the Racket Stoie when in need of
tablets, slates, pencils, £ponges, etc.
You get them cheap at the Racket-
and thousands of other' things to please
you. Watch tor' their ad. in our niext

Miss Bessie Riser's
collection of Millinery is
her personal selection,
and embraces the very
latest styles, shapes
and colorings. E-
treme moderation of
prices is a pleasant
feature of her line.
TERMS STRICTLY
CASH. tf
TIME TO PLANT I

Now is tho timo to plainto
Onion Seots!

Barley and Rye!
Blue Grass!

JjLawn Grass!
Orchard Gr'am I

;WTho placo to buy at, becaus
seeds5 aro the bost and p)rices right,i

PELHAM'S PHTARMA(Y.
My store will be closed after' Satut

day night for the pur'pose of takin
stock, when the stock will be oWlered I
bulk and the store leased to the pm
chasers who may take It In one lot.

A. C. JONES.

Satur'day Is the last day of the cofsale at A. C. .Jnas

1)ouil: I)iily ;tI-ahI o hr' put on the"
Koul hern.

We have what we consider good
news for our readers, and while it is
not ollicial, we can say that it i-
st''a' 'ht. The idea of putting double
dlly trains on the Sonthel n road has
ever been abandoned and will v t,hin

a short time be put into e.ceet. The
extr-t train, with the in p'oved
schedules, will be the best. ever o!u',"-i"ed onl this road, and the Ilatrots a on;;tee live will appree;ate thi-i enterl'is.e
which will give Newberry the 1et
"ailroad se'ice she has evcr had. '"he
Southern can be counted on to do tie
'"ight thing.

Tihe gre .t succe-,s of ('l.amnberlaini'
Colic Choleia and I )iarrrl,oea Itee'dyin the treatuent of 1:owe; ,omplaintshas made it statnda-'d over he greatcipart, of the civilib.e( wo"id. l'or sile
by W. E. IPelba'u, 1) ,m'"g :st.

Saturday nigh t the cost sale will pos-itively close at A. C. Jones'.

Mios Romer's OpNing,.
It. was Ia beautiful si; It, to see the

fine display of Mill'nery at \iss liiser's
store on last Tue"day S:o had ar-
ranged her stock, which is her own per-
sonal selections, in a imost tasty man--
n", having advertised the day for the
r)r)ening of her fall stock, which em-
braces the latest styles in patterns.
timihings, ribbons, feathei's, etc. It
was worth coming miles to see, and
nearly all the ladies of the city took
advantage of this opportuni:ty to visit,
this store on this occasion and see tho
most select line of miliinery ever
brought to Newherry.

"To err is human," but to continue
the mistake of neglectin'- your blood is
folly. Keep the blood pure with Hood's
Sa"sa parilla.

'lmhe Culbeilntlh Go'd. n4e5 .

Time and again we have written
a:out thI's gold field. A fter arduious
to'l and many dillicultiec they are
about to realUe. their f';ndest dlreams.
A lot of the rock !an been shipped to
the J. S. Assa' otllce in Charlotte and
has tur-ned out as h'gh as $! 00 per ton.
The lowest assay was $'.50. Alany
mruijes in Alabama are worked if it pa!)s
out only 80 cents to the Lo.
A shaft has I .en su')k over fifty ftet

and the o: e gets ; ;he" am; mno,'e pl1n-
i;c'.. A complete staump)in;; oittit will
soon:0p0 t in, and NiM. Iarris, who
has it in charge thinl:s that t-hey will
soon reap the best of resullts.-Saluda
Sent' nel.

mltmarck's Iron Nervo

Wt the remult of his splendid h .ldth.
udo, itablc will and simentIdous ener-
ie not found where St omach, Liver,

).(doey and Bowels n'e out, of order.
If you wa't these lnit".s and the
FuCe they I i''~, use )r. Kiug's
New Lfe 11111s. 'T'.'ey develop every
1" >wer of brain and body. Only .at
a,l Drug Stores.

octor I). 1). Wi'tbmce.
P"of. D. D). WVallace, son of oor

worthy Superintendent cf the city
schnoots, 16of W. Hi. Wallace, has com-
lieted his cooarse andl finmal examina-

t ons in Vander'bilt, U niver'*Aty and has
be'en grantedh the degree of 'h. D). Dr.
Walacec has thorough ly prepared himun
self and in Ia few y'ears will be one of
the most co inen t tand eflicie nt educau
toes in the South. We take the follow'
ing fromt the Spart'anbun-g H-er'ald of
the 2';tal:

"I-of. D). ID. WVallae has ariived in
the city. H-e has stood his1 11inal ex

amn'ons0 n1m Vanderbilt. Univer'sit.y
and has been gr'anted the degree of 'h.
D). HeI w'll till the chair of history
andl pol1itical econoiny in WXotlford Col
lege."
A WVONDICilIt U CUitc OF~Dii" litlIOlI>

A I'm mmnintat Virgini Edit or Itade Almlo
Gi veni Up, butt WVas itt ought Itacik to

l'ortect Eleaith by Chambetnrlains
C'ulte, ('holera aumnd )aDirrhoen
ieuncdy-Ien'md tis Edtorial.

(Fromn thne Timesa, IllilIstile, Va.)
1 su'ee with diarrhoea for aL loing

t'w antd thotught I wats past b)eing
cure'd .1 hand spet inuch ti me amIl
muonev and1( suffiered so mnuch ml.ier'
that I had almost dlecideLd to giv'e i
atll hopes o& 'recovory anid await the ret
sult., but, noticinig time ad vet t iisemen t, o
Chamber'ain 's Col ie, ( hole'ra and( D)iar
rhoeaL Itemedy(l anmd nt'so sometI test ime)
niails statong how somt e wend erfulI en rt
had beein wriought bv thmis remedy,
dlecided to tr'y it. A (let' taking a fes
doses I wi's entirely welI of thnat trou
ble, and I w ishm to say~furt her ti um.
r'eaders amnd fel low-sodaer'ers thmat I at
aL halo and heat bty manLl tn-day and fee
as well as I over did in my life.- 0. 1
Aliooreo. Sold by XW. !'. I 'el ham, IDrup
gist.

An E-tceptiona to I he iBut.

A shop where you can get, what yo
want aind when you want it,.^

Hi~gh Grade Guano a
Edw, R. Hipp's. f&t t

Robertson's Tasteles:
Chill Tonic!

Pleasant to take an<
quick to act. The chi]
dren cry for it. The
grown folks are neve
satisfied until they ge
it. Only 35c. a botti
-at Robertson & Gilder'
Drug Store.

Ou)tr toilet supl)Iy depatI ment willI fu
Inishm you wIth Ia clean towel at yoi
Ring uts up

and we will call on you.

It. Up-to-D)ate L~aundr'y.

1.ing Cot'on 'n New betr y.
TIhe Newheor ry eclttoll market i-i the

bc t in, the South. Cotto1 is bI.inig sokt
oii the streets here today for. i
The hu crs are vot boo-.:,H the

matLet, ht they want the cotton and
a-e pu,'ying a good price in order to get
it. So if You want to get the best
prices for your ('Otton bring it to New-
belIy.

iave o,e'r ollice or plaec of busin:.'ss
slp)1'ir(d with'eleaii towels every day
by the Ilp-to-)ate Laundry tf

Meetlug or Conmty Allilue.
The third (na"tetrlV mii;eeting of the

Newhetry ('ounty A;flance will be held
w ;i h the l lart ford A\ lliian(-e onl Friday,
( ).tober lith, INO.
The qle(s'tions to le .it' sed are as

f.I ows:
I:.t. The best plans of ditversiring

fartning to make money--to be opened
by Dr. W. E. Lake.
2. The eultivation of wheat !o he

op eneu hyI lon. Jno. 1". I tanks.
The editor and the pulblic are invited

to atte:'d. 1U. T. C. It' NT.:It, P>res.
C. 1'. il 'I, Sce'y.

WANTi-:o: E,VeI-yo1'" in N owherry and
tLhe country to knotv II.iat we have a
hirst"t-lad"l ldr"y at Ihomle; sIt-llai(ed
on Mauin st. eet, op p') t) I ('. W illiams'
i;li'eiti e eniporiuli. A lit'st-elassg,ade
of work at all tines goa aiteed. Keep
Yomur money with lion folks anid help
yOOt' own colli'li n:ty.

Vonis for husiness,
if l'p-Ie-Uate ILaundry.

The Society of Willing Workers for
Education will :r:V t a fitrt-class bal be-
cue at Si. I iLike's sihoni hol se on Sat-
0 uday Octobeu.' 7, 1S419, on which oc-
ea iou so'e Sp)ecebes ; ill be delivered
in be!"alf of tC society.

W,! spend o0. mnley :'ih Newberty
meilrcliants; '.lily Got at o-i "z/C u15 and
keep your oI" e ai. h e.

l )f.I): Up oD t L':undry.

Utohlt DO H.

I v. I. I'. Ioyd was in the con-
Im ly this week and .\I. T. H.

SSt''in NI. Iou1ware retilned to
C iolib'a {'em)ale College last I iesday
to sume her stldes.

I. Al a 'cc T:ller' Iee accomp in ed by
two of Iis ss,e.' N tsseIe Aa e and

l'l'se were the guest of M'ss liussie
Iloug recent'y.

1 .-. Jonathan We; is, Mirs. ihif
Ve ~5 and her t."o children sllit t.he

day w4Lh 11 ,. Lu'a Long lat Tuesday.
AN . J. Conne''y and family left last

w"1k for Spa'tanuburg. We re: et very
mutch to give them up at New (hapel.
I3t, New Chi )'l's loss will be S1 artan-
berg's in. NIe. IIundrix and family,

of Zion, ot ellp.; the hou.' vacated by
him.
The Utola sehoo! progressing nicely

about '2 on the roll and Itao)1t that
na,y more to com)e in later. The
pat 011 a.' iigily pleased with the'r
teachet'r Al iss I1oghes.

I ui(erstan( 1.'rof. l:ngene S. V(:rts
has~ been elected teacher' of the D)ead
t"a. school.
\liss F,ol ne WVer'ts went back to her

school in Leesv ie last weenk.
Ier. ID. T' l.i' p)reachedh one of h it

able sermons to a large audience Sun-
dai' at New (Chapel.

Alr'. I ra Sh1eppa -d and the I hu nble
llce wet over' inr Sal uda last,Sunday
a.u spen)Ct, the igh t w itIh I-d Shecppa'd,

TJ.elephone :2--UCp-to- tlte Lau nilry.
If.

A i'iitlO0US LOSS5.

S'tamte Tireausu'er' Ti'unminer'mnni's (ln IIouri

State '1Treasurieir Timmunerinan r'eceivy<
a let.terthis imor'ning conveying him the
uinweleoluetl infoi atioln Ihat, his gi
house had bee n hburne'd. Six or' scvee
hiales5 of eotton , a lo. of colttoil 'eed ami
wecnt, uip iln tImn imes, I )r. Timlline.

moan est imates hi loss at, $1 .2i tl
juniess his en1tiile was destr'oyed, whit'
wi;ll make the loss lariger'. lIe had u
iliWli ance.

l.ot. I. FOt .'ilA I it'. 0.

I a I I o (ttisot' I ree. tu Sh

- D)'senime i, 'it up pins, P'imties, S'i'oit

f la,'z I ng hlo-'ei, t.er i, (': 'ter F.1

-i ma,et on Ili abs . h pion anIi r

odCihen,t1theri~Ithtni m, Ctarr,
ieb. tog liutrs, t e.,~ taot'ositiv hitI iilt'e eme' is'' in 1'uI ii f 1 . 1d . Iotni.

vue BlodBam, the '' lottt wolt -lii bl
- p mrier ofit themye .'h it'l ''1.5 awa

'i' eu,- Ietten w tbIlhe dep -ited bp

toe medil. Nldi' b ad ' fal:e d.i ii. A.
(ures.' by dr ivA .-'ot o' Athlooda ta

hi o avt'ead a1l wrk,an it onu
nout Iittts p os- tai'y uo -agi iiefs 10

3Poi's. eii in.de qiFom'otyu. wolat

$hasu bn.e botto; l)ix [ang ht'th

(fo tretweT.E.-ri-- or

tunmi.Mde[IadviceUFlo-:1-:.ill

no CUeSTOM WHEuaAin Toro

hs bee.I pO-Date OaNdy

FRIDAY

SAHURDAY.

ilr1J.IA11PtL :O,q11 I

Letter fromu Tyl('rai'le

iditor The Ileratald and News:
I fiet a man sometime s'-nec Who told

tne he never r.ea1d- the Iapers --that lie
had no tilne. I kin11dly e.tdeavoret to
Ipiless ulponl him the fact that, ie was
It'staken. lie was a man of means.
I told himl) to try rcea(liOg at 'tttie at the
lorll''i;, noon antid eveitig hte'rt and
he totl i 5oont1 niu're the taste. lie
had tie t' ue, and al: that was n'eet-
sa'"t were tle papetrs antl i systematic
hat' t,. ilte a; ket! so,t'( quest ois wh"iichi
rt't'"t d't i lin 'ilvt, that his it ools at,(
tense.; at(I mceaaph l: t"f Il were .mi . 16t
is not well to (le"l ise the gi to lett ers
'Intd the pleas''es of rendi1)L , andt to
lear) sotmething of the migly; t; -,ing
tide of events in1 this iu'sing p'anet tof
o.ars. lie si(1 lie would mlaht' the ef-
fo.' t.

'I'he coinitl of Al;s .oe I.ai.; rdid to
the Sit Idy ;:''-ings school givt5 plea-
tlle to thlo'l' who l:,'w thle irdtfv.,
h)oipe sle wi wt:atI well, for teachiets,
Its a rule, have a had tin1e ti days.
I speak for the world at. lairgte. I'atilns-

akinl, consstenlt, conscientiors teach-
ech, who I.(re necessa''ivly g"ood disct ip-
litu.'aiu., often sutie- niucl. This
cle"vet' cotmmuutlity will do;uhtiess prove

a' ec.clptiun. in which trustct's, tcach-
er', )actrons aotd pup'rs Shat' all he uine-
ted it the good work of advanctitig the
young hta id in t.he upwartl path edo u-

eattion.
''le golden rod is hkcomb.ig be'auti-

fuily now. It is a miagiiliCeiL wild
flower, Stait(I1g erect Somewhalllt in the
form of at clozier. DoI't, you think,
gent e rea')er', that, it. is n ort.hy of b ,ing
lmale the Nathoal llotw('ei? AS soelo

one last yeni; s1rglestetd the itt y
wth;Lte I -e aster", how wouldI it.lto to
have a do loutlower, as we have a double
c('l'e'('y? The one s ill )lie of gol
tun(1 the other re)resenting tLhe silver.
We oighi't: to have sentiment, enoughI to
seet i Nationatl Itlter. 'I'heve seeins
to be Inore t'nth thai poet ry inl the

"jile'' wh'h tell ' us that "A nertca's
etblcl is the dollat' bill.'' t'ati the
romn)itt,c itoge!ter a;'al witth full
p otwe' to foln1 its tlalormttul tnd act.
There is one (c,"op) whit"h seems to

have eStapeII tte ger ine this year,
antd th1at is the poeesinilon. It atdithe

p1ost,1sum1 "e.op" are l'iIi ripenting l.for
t'e ha1 g'est mtnn, when the b.oys say
i ey e.. pect tome it I.

I would l'ke to tention a pleasant,
litt le o'uet,eiice hlapipeniiIg lle; t re-

ecint!y in connuetion with ,vitigelist
iIolmne,' revi'val. A vi5itotr Ii'-"e asketI
a f 'end. who wa:, to take him to tiic
tent if he thought Nl:-. 111)1l'ies woultl
l)'caebi o. the thi'd eblapter of ('otos
sitns were he astek(d? I 1hink so, ht
rei)!ied, if we get, there in t) 1m to Imiakt
the reqleist. W t' hen the itrty reache
the grounl, which was a good drivt
fi omn the house, ti)t 'e racher had jusl
begun hik morning's d iscoUtrl"se, ano
Stood, Iii bie in ha(1, pretclhing froo
the thi,-d el apter of l'olo:lsinns. 'I'lt
gentleman who was to make the r'

quest, ment,oned the iattLer to Mi,
II ol.mscwho 'eplid tat itnhismedi

tat'onls thlat morning lie hadt. lbeen im
priessed. withb t.he Iimplo"tance of precht~i
ing f'-om that chaptter.

illet myl youn ig inven'l it,iv friend)1, 1Luthe

anrd aiLr,tVttv)clo.'ed key-bou'dtI, ho
thoe olgan andli phaoo. whtih lht sty'le

octavet. ar )e, tof etitirsI.e, l olored al ik t

Tnel nam11111e anid coto o)'tf keys are aCis ft.
lows: A. yellow; lI , pri:le I; C , red; 1

white; I'> lilue; i.F, htin1; C, gr'een. A
iiddlec C, whIic ie1 tile diivision oi I,h
re v-boar'd, lie has arirangetd the Ni

The inniovaLttin oIf the kinderg,'~arte
iantio andO origani keys is stile toi bIe ILj

of muitsic. Withl a ianolt or orgit
hvinVlg thetse. kteys it is potssile to tear

'the n;uLnei andt poisititon oIf each key in
few mi inttes, whlerieas t day anIL'd oft

LI ey b3 oar.d thioroughily.
T.ihree coull"ed keys w.1itnt taiLi

witn) the wh'.te key-hotard;.l tnor -Ihon

gar't.ef, thatt thle < t.l:oed liey- ate bent

i- to'r'd keys art. ju.'t aLs att maciv' ILu

I)dta'tf.'eeiii t theoitseh pttfiin,iL skiih

in pit.t o and of hanti tuufiii, as ithe

ii Th.'le inveir has mbined bie

( with utilvityi, o it is n o tii v :u8
iSteit.' key-boa, ndwil hai.t

incntie t eneouragte practice'.. T

prinLile r a ii tit ait the ib ien t:n

stdts generalt.ttly tin the stolya ou

wht ile.''ht gernigLth ks,i~t that hivil
teaitoeiis ci the tr n ertmn tif ra

b anties t.itof the pui ftr i he behi
nIlg ll'The it,en ha s i'itu tlaii'ore

Noht~ ety, e nt it tn.iv i ':.
d 'Tylersvi"e, saren County,I. 'eh

a etin ber 1anith,y ligi Situ,t u

\co t hers tof c.hibrooen 'ste wi

OUU.

Slolioneruj,
Why pay so much for our

W1iiinlg Material w\henl. we

can supply you so chea)?
We have all graes, but can

sIll you goo,l N otu Paper.
241 Sheets for 2o, 2> good En1-
vhlopes, li'ge or sl III, for 3(.

Leter Paper,
Foolscap Paper,
Legal Cap Paper,
Box Paper, Tablets,
Pen Points,
Slate and Lead Pencils,
Memoranda Books,
Inks, Mucilage, Glue.

O!n these aIlnd otiher ilitigs
we will save \0I11 liO'ley. As
ouu' iliterests alre looked afto'
froil II lat g reat, trrn l' ce I lle,
New Yo rk. We underbuy,
therefor we u1I1(l'rsell,

TT 1

acket Store
NEWBERRY COLLEGE.

CI(;lln'ntliois I Hu i : pure water.
Thr(1et' cour1st"s fo)r(ilgr*l(S, writh el(eet-

l (o ,tl lbary; workingr 1,ahtllatory'.
I-:1lie ,.it. pr1e1i:a 1aOry\ deplar'tmlen1.
I;oa '6i, teition, andl alI fees per year"
tle not exceeet

$100 ill COllgiaic DcIlartl111l,
10 i Prielaraiory DClal' iCoit.

Next session bet,ins October :'nd.
Fill- ca:atlO tll, atl(Ire-4.s

( 1:(. 1. ltO\l-:H President,
Nenh~ery, S. '.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
. . th::t thIe Itooksof l:"iegistrlation for

the 'I,ownl of Newberry, S. ('., are 110W

open, aill the undler,irnedi as Super-
v O f 1;:'ist.'ation for Said tuwn,

wvilI keep) t.till books ()p(en every dtay.
( ,tn( hty'" exceed() b rr(1mi !'1. m. u1nt1il
:I I. mn.. until ntu t inurd(ing the i1h tay
of D ecemenle, 1 ti1:.

.1 &i) . M it : A N5,
u '0.tii'r or Of I e'istrati on.

St lember 1:2, IS!'!.

Ii

dA
Il iu.Ii

ur

ZiglrIr
1.-

Ofi
Thslncsiiwn t le tai

fullne o aes tls f1l

$200to 3.0

lamditn ga<1 wocryFL~

fa" A line of Hno' Cali hos i lne

Ii values ove ofee1 ls ulln

mit C omo to ten us, w( will soldl you
a' " ('ls. .1 t(espec't fiully),
mI,

r. TIhn 8hn( Ilo

FOR IAIIUINS

camCa;o 1ani
Drothor:
AT THEIR

New Stalid.
" AM NOT

CONTENTED
* ' * With past achiovemontH, but

athvays s4 triving to outdo my formor
&N1ortu. You will fiud my storo

bright with now goods inl tho lino of

Cr-ockery,
Glassware,
Bicycles,
Bicycle Repairingsj

and
Bicycle Sundries.
I will iako it. proitablo to you if

you call IId oxamino my Htock bo-
"uo b1)ying. '1'ho goods aro marked

to st, tho titnes.

J. W. WHITE,
lain SIroot, Nowborry, S. C.

Cu opju

3. Fine Shoes

.adies !

as beOing th host cdoil tlio InalrkCt. A

I line0 of L adlies' Mlisses0' andii Childron's
sf, 11lle of ine(litii gn ~ raoti Siocs on tico
2--81I.50 . I andies sizes0 2 2.8 --S$tI.50,

I $.00, .$ I.25 and $1 .7-the greaitest
of Boys' Schiool Sh~oes thait are great

be(tter shlo(s for te prico than any on1o

18e, Newborry, S. C.


